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A LONG TIME bo hemian stan dard dur ing the 1970s, hang ing house plants have re turned in
a big way as de mand for plants has sky rock eted in the pan demic and In sta gram in �u encers
cre ate in door jun gles.

Plant par ents love to dote on their house plants, es pe cially now that ev ery one is hun ker ing
down at home, but are all in door plants well-suited to hang ing?
Bloom scape’s res i dent plant ex pert Joyce Mast ad vises eval u at ing your home and life style
be fore choos ing a house plant to hang in your home.
“What kind of light will your plant en joy?” Mast asked. “How much time will you have to
take care of its needs? And are you able to reach the plant (to wa ter) once it is hang ing in
your home?”
From fast-grow ing philo den dron to trail ing spi der plants, here are va ri eties that will do
well in bas kets and macrame hang ers.
1. Sil ver satin pothos
(Scin dap sus pic tus)
In the wild, a Scin dap sus plant can climb as high as the crown of a tree, while in doors, it
can grow up to 6ft (1.8m) tall. “This trail ing plant en joys low to bright in di rect light ar eas,
is very easy to care for, and looks lovely as a hang ing plant as its pat terned sil very green
leaves drape over,” Mast said.
Tip: Feel free to take a cut ting from this one and share at plant swaps as they are easy to
prop a gate. If vines grow too long, sim ply cut back the stems in the spring just be low a
healthy leaf.
2. Heartleaf philo den dron
(Philo den dron hed er aceum)
This pop u lar philo den dron fea tures dis tinc tive pointed tips and can be grown as a climber
or a trail ing vine. “These fast-grow ing heart-shaped plants en joy low to bright in di rect
light ar eas and are very easy to care for – they’re happy in most ar eas of the home,” said
Mast.
Tip: This plant can han dle its soil dry ing out from time to time. Just wa ter it thor oughly
and then hang it back up. As a quick grower, it is an ex cel lent choice for the trail ing-
plants-as cur tains look.
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3. Philo den dron hed er aceum ‘Brasil’
This va ri ety of the pop u lar heartleaf philo den dron fea tures beau ti ful yel low and lime green
leaves that look dra matic cas cad ing from book shelves and hang ers. Mast likes it as a
“fast-grow ing, vin ing plant that is very easy to care for and will thrive in low to bright in -
di rect light”.
Tip: If it gets long and leggy, sim ply pinch it back for a fuller look.
4. Neon prayer plant (Maranta)
Hardy Maranta earned its com mon name be cause of the way its leaves close at night fall.
“This vi brant plant stands out with bright green oval leaves and a her ring bone-like pat -
tern of light yel low vein ing,” said Mast. “The colour ful fo liage makes this a per fect plant
for win dow sills or shelves that need a splash of colour.”
Tip: Maranta thrives in hu mid con di tions, so it’s a good idea to give it a light mist ev ery
few days.
5. Wan der ing dude (Trades cantia ze b rina)
This strik ing pur ple plant, now com monly known as the Wan der ing dude plant, is easy to
care for, fast-grow ing, and will trail quickly. It can also take some di rect sun light if nec es -
sary.
Tip: Pinch back the long vines at a joint on the stem to en cour age branching as it can be -
come leggy with bare stems. Be cause it is a plant that prefers a slightly more hu mid en vi -
ron ment, this is a good choice for bath rooms and kitchens.
6. Hoya obo vata
Hoyas have thick, waxy leaves, are great climbers, and pre fer bright, in di rect light. With
their strik ing trail ing leaves, hoyas are per fect for book shelves, man tles and hang ers.
Tip: Group a va ri ety of hoyas in a row (other pop u lar va ri eties in clude Hoya ker rii and Hoya
carnosa) to make a state ment.
7. String of ba nanas rad i cans)
Na tive to South Africa, this suc cu lent fea tures dis tinc tive ba nana-shaped fo liage, also
known as “�sh hooks”, and is a good choice for sun-drenched south-fac ing win dows.
Tip: String of ba nanas is prone to aphids, so watch the tips of the plants for in sects.
8. String of pearls row leyanus)
(Cu rio
(Cu rio
String of pearls, for merly known as Senecio row leyanus ,is a pop u lar trail ing plant with
peashaped leaves. It loves heat and in di rect sun light but can tol er ate lower light if nec es -
sary. As a drought-tol er ant suc cu lent, wa ter String of pearls when the soil is dry.
Tip: The at trac tive stems can break o� eas ily, so in stall it in a place with limited tra�c.
9. Spi der plant (Chloro phy tum co mo sum)
Spi der plants, some times called air plane plants be cause of their arch ing leaves and �oat -
ing plantlets, grow well in hang ing bas kets. They pre fer bright, in di rect light, but too much
sun can scorch their leaves. Wa ter reg u larly and al low to dry out in be tween feed ings.
Tip: Prop a gate sin gle plantlets by re mov ing them from the stem and root ing them in wa -
ter. When roots are an inch long, transfer them to pot ting soil.
10. Baby’s Tears (Pilea de pressa)
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This del i cate plant cre ates a stun ning mat of creep ing stems that pre fer moist, well-
drained soil in a part shade to full shade lo ca tion. They are thirsty plants and re quire fre -
quent wa ter ing.
Tip: Baby’s tears thrive in hu mid ity, so they are an ideal choice for steamy kitchens and
bath rooms. – Los An ge les Times/tri bune News Ser vice


